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CAP. XL.

An ACT to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned. Expire&

CAP. XII.

An ACT for the Summary Trial of Actions.

E it ena!ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That the Supreme Court Rerovery of

II~ Debs IIIt ex-

~>and the Inferior Courts of Cortmn Pleas within this Province, he and are hereby erm- dilig 2()1, ia

powered, in all caufes of a&ion brought before them, the fum total whereof (hall not exceed abumrary way

wenty pounds, to proceed in a lummary way, by witneffes, to examine the merits of fuch beioh (;u 1>reme

îweny pouids tOad liifrior

caufes, and rnake up judgmnert accordingly. 
courts.

Provided alwayr, That when on the examination of the witneffes the matter of fa& fhall in doubtful

appear doubtful, or either of the parties fhall defire it, the Court fhall order a Jury to try the cases a Jury

Ç mne.
Il. And be it furtber enaffed, That it (hall be lawful for any perfon or perfons, who have Lecovery Of

debts owing to him, hier or tI;ern, by any other perfiin or perfons where the whole deaîing or ,teding 31ot e-

caufe of aC on fhal not exceed five pounds, to fue for the fame in the manner following, that fore etie, Jtico

la to fay, if the fum demanded (hall not exceed three pounds, to caufe fuch debtor to be fum- Recovery of

rned to appear before any ne Jufice of the Peace of :the County or Diftria where the debts notex-

debtor <ball refide ; and if tie fum demanded fhall be more than three pounds, but does not cceding 51. he-

exceed five pounds, to caufe fuch debtor to be fumnoned to appear before any two Juflices of fore two JuW

the Peace of the County or Diftrit, where the debtor Ïhall dweil ; and the faid Juflice or

Juftices after fuch fummons iffued and duly ferved, is and are hereby empowered to proceed ta

-and make up final judgment between the parties, and fhall allow the defendant to produce his

account againil the plaintiff, or any receipt or other difcharges for payment made either in

the whole or in part ; and the faid Juflice or Juftices fhall examine and enquire into the merits

of both accounts and of fuch difcharges, and by fuch otLer proof as to him or them fhall feem

requilite, or upon the confeflion of the debtor, to afcertain the debt due, and at his or their

difretion to decree the paytnent thereof, at fuch different times and periods as lie or they

hall thi k fit and proper, agrecable to the circumftances of the debtor, and with as little pre.

judice as pofaible n the creditor, an to award cols as he or they dhall find, whether for the

Plaintj f or Dfendant, without appeal, ulefs the debt or caufe of aé ion ihall amount to twenty

fhillings or upwards ; any law, ufage or cufiom, to the contrary notwithflanding.
w. ed, Thatif ýi debtor, after being duly fummoned to appear, fhall n of ieter<

withoutjuif caue, t be allowed of by the fad juilice or Juifices, refufe or rieglea to perform 'whneit muw:aou-

fuch derce or judgment al ohall b y male 'cotccrning fuch debts as aforefaid, it (ball and may

be lawful for fuchjuflice or jullces, ifue execution againf the goods and chattels or body

f fuch debtor, for the fu awarded, with coif eseci axecution thall be returnable in four-

teen days fror the day on wbichit fhail be iffued ; any law, ufage, or cuftam, to the contrary

notwith flan di ng.
no ndi. fintiff or defendant, when the debt or cau'e of AppP't llowe
V nd be it further enaed, That if any plat plai tif o 4-

feodauL
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aJlin fhall amount to twenty fhiilings or upwards, fhil think xhimfclf injured by the judg.
mcnt of the faid Juficc or Juffbces, he miay appeal to the nexKt Supreie C'urt, or Inferier
Court of Common Pcas, to be licld for the County or Dia1ria in which the faid Jufice or
juflices refide , ard cn luch appeal being mad , the faid Jufice or Juaices f0all fufpend the
hiuh.g cxccution, or further procceding, in fucli caulc, oi the prty appealing giving gnd

ri fffihIcint fecurity to profecute fuch rpeal at the next Supreme Court, or lInferior Court
of Comn n Picas. and to perfrmn whatever the judgient of fuch Court lli be, and the
Jud ice Or juflices fliall on the fiïf fday of the fitting of the fid Supreme Court, or Inferir
C (u Cof C omimon %Icas, rerurn to the faid Court to which the appiea, fhall be made, the names
of the parti to he ciafc in which an appeal hath been entered, with all the papers touching
and,, concerning the farme, and thc £aid Court fiall appoint a day fr bearing thereof, and if the
pirty appant fball not appear to profecute the farne the firi tcrm fuch appeal fhall be difmis-
red witi cons, but f the parties appear, then the faid Court fhal proceed to try the faid caufè
in a inory way, and to givejuJgment thereon, and award conls whether for the appellant
or appeCce as the judgment may be, whiclh judgment fhall be cntered up as other judgments
in fummary caufès are ,in the faid Court, and no writ of cerltorar or halcas corpus cui causa,
fbal! be allowecd or brought to renove any jadgment given in fuch caufes upon appeal as
afoi efaid.

V. And be it further enacted, That it fhall and may b lawfui for any Jufice of the Peace,
wherc the Cebt fhall not exceed threc pounds, and fmr any two Juifces of the Peace, whc
thc debt fhallI be cre than threc pounds, and fhall not excelcc five pounds, upon applicationt
to hiin or tlem, and or oath bcng made in writing before hin or them, of fuch debts, in the
way ufually practifèd whcrc thc dcbts arc of greater valu-, to iflue a Capias to arrent the body
of thc debtor or debtms, and hold them to bail for lis or their aopearance, and to make the
fame returrnable in foeur <ys, at the expirArion of which he or they íball prouced co trial,
unlefs the defendant fhall confent to try the fa:eý foncr, and give judgruient thereon as in
ordinarv cafca.

Provided always, That no peifon Ihall be arrcßcd in any cafe for a. debt 1ue by him under
twenty fhillings, nor for any larger debt not cxcceding five pounds. unlefs in addidon ta an
afflidavit of the debt, the party appin'i!-g fixl a fo make oa:o, that he verly blves that
unlefs fuch Capias is aiowed the debt will be loai.

VI. And be it further enacted, That no actio, for any debt wherc the whole dealing or caufe
cf aàion does not excecd three pounds, ail be brought again f any ierfot, in ani, Cuixt if
Law in tiis Province except by appeal.

VII. /Ind be it /urther enacted, Thât nothing herein contained fnail exterd or .c a' udcc
to extend, to take away the jurifdicaion of the Suprner Court, or Court of Coma:oi Pic,
in cafes above three pounds, and not excecding five pounds, wherc the matter Giait >! of a
difficult nature, but that if any fuit ill bc brought in cither of the fet'd Courrs, toe e nvcr -Iy
debt above three pounds, and not exceeding five pounds, the party plaintiff ( ul not be cati-
tied to recover any cofls, unlefs the Judges of fuch Court, refpcaively, ii-ai! determine that
the caufe of fuch action was of a nature unfit to be tried before two JuRica of i.e Peace, Dr
it fíall appear to the faid Court, that there wcre not two Julices of the iece iingii WiltlA a
corvenient diftance of the parties, and of each other.

VWI. And be il furthtr enacted, That the forms of Writs to be iffued by Jufices of the
Peace fhall be as follow

Fornixf
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E"rrm of the 'Sumons

You are hereby required to fummon A. B. of to appear beforc on

day of at o'cIock in the to anfwer to C. D. in the fum of

and make return hereof on or before faid day.
Witnefs my hand and feal the

Capias.

To either of the Confnables of
You are hereby commanded to take A. B. of

have him befale at on the of

Hereof fail not, and have then there this Writ. Given

the day of
lZecution.

and hin
to aufweir

under

fafely keep, fo that you Forn of Capias
to C. D. in
hand and feal at

To
Whereas judgment hath been awarded againi, A. B. of at the fuit of C, D.

for the funi cf and more for cofis, thefe are to comnand and require

you, to levy from off the go'ds and chattels of the faid A. B. the faid fums, making together

by fale of the faid goods and chattels ; and for want thereof you are hereby cum-

nanded to take the body of the faid A. B. and him to commit to his Majefty's Jail in

there to renan until he pay the fum abovementioned, with your fees, or that he be dif-

charged by the flid C. D. or otherwife by order of Law. Hereof fail not, and m-ake return

of this Writ to nie within ten days. Witnefs my hand and feal the

Which faid Writs of Execution or Capias, fhall be direaed to cither of the Conftables for

the County or Diftria, wbcre fuch JufRce fhall refide.

IX And e it furiher enacted, That this , aà fhall continue and be in force for the fpace of one,

year from the publication thereof, and fron thence to the end of the next Seffion of the

Gereral Affmbly.*

Form ofExecu.

F c~ution of
W rits.

continuance of
tlis Act.
* (Soltinivdei by

subsequent
A ets to 181(i

CAP. XIII.

An ACT to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands. Expircd.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT to encourage the Fifheries of this Province,
Bounty on the importation of Salt.

by granting a Expired.

Ts~ CAP.

To

the

C., XIII-XIV.1 807.


